Spring has sprung! Mary Wade’s Annual Plant Sale will take place April 4th through April 8th on the first floor of the Kimberly Building. All net proceeds from the sale benefit our residents directly through the Resident Enrichment Fund. To place an order contact Rosanne Mondrone by email at rmondrone@marywade.org or by phone at (203) 672-7809.

Please note, due to allergies on campus, Easter Lilies and Hyacinths will no longer be sold or allowed anywhere on campus.

What a night! The Boardman Residents of Mary Wade participated in a public art project with artist Doug Jones through the Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers. Afterward, they enjoyed a meal together, sharing
including residents' rooms. We apologize for any inconvenience.

**Barnes & Noble Visit**

There's nothing quite like browsing the isles of a bookstore and residents of Boardman were able to do just that when they enjoyed a visit to Barnes and Noble in North Haven.

**St. Patrick's Day Bake Sale**

Mary Wade extends a big thank you to all the participants of the St. Patrick's Day Bake Sale. Thanks to your generosity we raised over $550 for the Resident stories about their childhoods, telling jokes and discussing art.

**Beauty Salon Update**

We are so happy to introduce Jaime Dural, Mary Wade's new hairdresser. Jaime has over 18 years experience and currently is an employee at *Headlines* in Hamden.

Click [HERE](#) to view the list of services. To make an appointment call Jaime at 203-672-7710.

**Seeing Green**

Stories about their childhoods, telling jokes and discussing art.
Enrichment Fund, which directly benefits the residents. Thank you!

Caring Hands Awards

Congratulations to Mary Wade Employees Xiomara Caban Garcia and Laurene Ortowski who both received the Caring Hands Award presented by LeadingAge. This award gives health care agencies like Mary Wade an opportunity to recognize nursing aides' contributions in enhancing the quality of life for the older adults they care for. Both Xiomara and Laurene exemplify the highest standards of compassion, commitment and excellence. We are grateful to have them as part of the Mary Wade team!

Happy Easter & Passover

We would like to wish you a Happy and Healthy Easter and Passover. May joy and

The luck of the Irish was everyone at Mary Wade while the entire campus celebrated St. Patrick's Day! Thirty year veteran bagpiper Durant McCurdy kicked off the celebration. He shared how bagpipes work, the history of the songs he played and where the bagpipes originated from. This presentation was informative and fun! Residents also indulged in Irish Soda Bread, Shamrock Shakes and green beer. There were also Leprechaun crafts, St. Patrick's Day games and a fun photo booth.

Parade Save The Date

This year the Mary Wade Annual Fair Haven Community Parade will merge with Fair Haven Day! The parade will be held Saturday, May 6th. Be on the lookout for
peace be present in your home and in your heart.

We Appreciate You

April is Volunteer Month. As you know it takes many hands and hearts to care for our residents and clients at Mary Wade and we couldn't do it without our amazing volunteers. Thank you!

If you are interested in volunteering at Mary Wade please contact Krista Casso at kcaso@marywade.org

Calling All Golfers

Join us for a fun day of golf and comradery at the Mary Wade Golf Tournament Friday, August 25th at Lyman Orchards. All skill levels are welcome. It will be a great day for a great cause: the residents and healthcare heroes at Mary Wade. This is the major fundraising event this year for Mary Wade, and we hope you will support us by registering HERE.

Mary Wade in Israel

Thank you to family members Andy and Lorri Danzig for sharing this photo and for representing team Mary Wade all the way in Israel (see hat!). We are so grateful for your support of Mary Wade over the years.

Calendar of April Events

Click HERE to view Recreation's April Calendar of Events and HERE to view the ADC's April Calendar of Events.